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AF{TTQIJE OUTBOAR$ MOTOR CLUB
SOUTHERN CALTFOTRNIA CHAPTEII

MAY ?O1-Z

our spring Meet and Lunch at the Larry Feece Rancho in Rainbow.
California was a wonderful get toqether with some nineteen members
and guests in attendance. Larry. once aqain. rolled out the red caroet
and everyone had a oreat time. Darrvl Webber came in from Yucaipa
and John van Dyke and Chuck Kober came all the wav from Goleta.
It was qreat to see Les Gunnarson. Kip Fierd. Frank Fowler and walt
Thompson. Tom Lockwood arrived with Pres. Paul Brinkman from Orange
County.
our next Antioue outboard Meet will be held at Lake Arrowhead on
Saturday. June 10, 2017 in coniunction with the wooden Boat Show.**
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et* Our meet at LakeArrowhead will be on Sat. June 1Oth from 1Oam to 3om.
We can have lunch in the restaurant adiacent to our Antioue Outboard
set-up overlookinq the lake on the main pathwav. We will have ratfle prizes
and refreshments. For further information you can contact Georoe Kent
ff141318-2703. Brad Menet (949) 646-6918 or Paul Brinkman fi141

396_3041 **
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Please allow 4-5 weeks for proce-ssing .*1"-
Join Nowl i;*

Itt up to you to pull that first starter rope. Mall this_application and ffUS;
Canada Sb+ us dollars; or Foreign $6-l US dollars. Dues are tor tyo yeatrs'

Payable to:
AOMCI, PO Box 831

White Cloud, M|49349

lf this is not your newsletter and you would like a sample, send a large{#10) self'

' addressed, siarnped envelope to: Dick Goz, PO Box 831 White Cloud, Ml49349.

This newsletter is a supplement to the Antique Outboarder,.a quality,.quarterly magazine

of technical reporE, *rapter meet news, tiPi, hlstorical articles and lots of pholot.-9r, 
-

auU 6 a non-irotit, hob'by organization didicated to the preservation and restoration of
old outboards

MEMBERS - Do not usetlt's form for renewal or you will be entered as a new member

only. f*t""d, retum your red renewal card with firnds to the club's White Cloud address.
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Walt ThorTlpson, Les Gunnarson and Kip
Clark Trollen Outboard at the Larry Feece

Field admlne a nestored
lVleet frn March, 2017 "

John Van Dyke and
the Bar-B-Q hosted

other members hold down the fort prior to
bv member Larry Feece.
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A. W.hen the [iotor Son't Start

If .,a motor refuses to start despite pereuasive efforte,
run tbrough a simple troublc-eLooting procedure that will
locate tbe cause of fbe trouble nine tftrnes out of ten.
Refer to manual sections {.or specific rennedy or rePaitr.

B. Suggestions

In conjunction uith the following sugtcsllons , refer
to qpropria.te s ections fo, further iletoil informstbn.

I. Make sure there's gasoline in the tank. Thia
6eema aLnost too obvions to rnentionn, but sometimee
the fuel oopply bwns up faster tban tbe operator rcelizes.

Engine

1)tuf)-3 I Jo Ztg)

Meay ap outboarder, confident he bas plenty of g"*, han
ppent balf an bour hunting fm tnouble elsewbere before
finally cbecking tbe tank and findiug ir ennpty.

2. Malre 6ure that air veat in *aetr tank {iller c*$'ois
' open, as well ae the gaeolins sf,ut-off valve- tr.eading &.n

tank to carburetor (the latter oc integral tank engiuee).

3- Go through tbe procedffe for sta*ing a {looded
rnotor; that ie, cloee tLe needle velve {or valvee, if
tlere are two of tLem) completetry, aad epin tbe flpvheel
several times. Tbis will clean out exeese fuetr from
cyliaders. Then reopen ueedle vslvee to e(Erect etartirg
position.

Trouble Chart
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Poosible C,ause

Fuel ta.nlc ,

Fuel lilter in necd of clcani

Carburetor low speed mirtue valve out of adiustmcn't

Carbrnetor high epeed out of adiuotment

Srons oil in fuel mirtue

Brons earroline in fuel misre
Not enoueh oil in fuel mirtue

Too mucb oil in fncl nixtsrc

luc6 fouled c dcfectivc

We,ak or uniemitteea s

.contact points in need of atteution

Sater DumD frilurc

Cooling system in necd of cleanin

Cavitation

Propeller da

Tilt ansle not correctlY adiusted

Tmnsom too'high

Traneom too low

Air vent hole in luel cap clogged 
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